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0BTECT 0F TllE GAI'iE: Ployers roce to poir up olf
of their some-onswer flsshcords.

Y0U'L[ I{EED: lwo sets of l6 floshcords, eoch
contoining eight some-onswer poirs

tlrSTRU(Tt0N5:

W Eoch ployer shuffles o set of l6 floshcords
ffi contoining eighl some-onswer poirs. The

ployers divide their decks in holf, setting up the first

eight floshcords foceup inio two horizontol rows in

front of them. Then they ploce the remoining eight
floshcsrds foceup over the first set, so there ore
eight piles of two foceup floshcords in front of
eoch ployer.

9* At the signol (count together '1-2'3 GOl"),
dS both ployers slort gothering poirs o{ floshcords
with the some onswers from their own foceup cord
piles. When o poir is mode, it reveols two more

floshcords underneoth, which con now be poired
with the oiher cords. Ployers keep their poirs in o
neorby pile.

ffi The first ployer to moke poirs with all his or her

d floshcords wins. lf there is o colculoting error

{check poirs ofter the gome), the other ployer wins.
lf o ployer gets stuck with no poirs showing, he or
she loses. lf both ployers gel stuck, no one wins
ond they stort over.

PairDown Ti eoTac'Facts
OBJ,E(T 0F Tl{E GAME: Ffo;ters solve problems to
eorn turns of tic-toc-ioe.

YOU'L[ NEED: l0 or more oddition ond
subiroclion floshcords in seporote piles,
pencil ond poper

INSTRU(TIOI{J:

W The first ployer drows o koditionol tic-toc-toe
ffi boord. The first ployer is "+" for this gome; the

other ployer is "*" {insteod of X ond O}.

$ Ihe first ployer shuffles the oddition floshcords
& ond ploces them focedown by his or her side;
he or she shuffles the subtroction floshcords ond
ploces them focedown beside the other ployer.

ffi Ployers eorn turns putting o "+" or "-" symbol
d in ony one of the nine squores. The oim is to
gel three in o row ocross, up ond down, or
diogonolly. To esrn o lurn, eoch ployer must first
correctly onswer the top floshcqrd equotion in the
oddition or subtroction pile by his or her side. lf the
ployer gets on incorrecf onswer,-he or she misses

his or her turn.

ffi The ployer who gets three in o row wins.
s$i$ Now the other ployer is "+" ond goes first; he

or she shuffles ond switches the piles, ond storis
onother gome.

llr pl.yi.f*d brsic, choosing who goes first,

I checking answers, and more, tee pages 4-5.
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l+ ,F. each,player g.,: 1q cards' Players set up

1,.,the flashcards as described above. On the eogfrrt
j,th1gc, players gather pairs from both boardS. [h
$i, ptayer fuith the mo:t p.ain when the brards are

i clejr (or when rrc rTrore pairs are showinE) wins.
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AddThat Take-Awag
Garbage! Toss
0B|E(T 0F THE GAME: Ployers hunt for the onswer
Z omong the floshcords in o bosket.

YOU'LL NEED: set of 36 odditlon floshcords
(more or less|, including only one with the onswer
7; poper recycling bin or ony box or bosket

INSTRUCTIONS:

Tl Dump the floshcords in one bosket ond mix

lJ well.

$ Without peeking inside the bosket, the first

& ployer picks out one oddition floshcord ot o
lime, onswers the problern, lhen throws it oside.
The obiect is to find the floshcord with the

onswer Z.

ffi lf the first ployer picks seven cords without
d gefiing the onswer 7,lhe second ployer tokes

o turn.

ft The first ployer to find the floshcord with the

S onr*er Z wins.

0BfE(T 0F THE GAME: Ployers ottempl to loss the

greotest number of onswered floshcords in their

own bosket.

Y0U'LL NEED: set of 30 subtroction floshcords

{more or less); two smoll boskets or boxes; clock

or timer

IilSTRU(Tl0N5:

S Two ployers stond focing eoch other obout

H six feet opoit. ln front of eoch o[ ployer is o

bosket in which the opposing ployer ottempts to

toss floshcords to score Points.

$ One ployer is the first cord-tosser; the other is

& the releree. The cord+osser holds oll the

floshcords focedown.

&. On the sionol. the tosser turns over his or her

S firrt floshclord ond solves the subtroction

problem.

ffi lf the onswer is correcl, the referee puts two

@ ort, stroight up, ollowing the ployer to turn

ond toss the floshcord into his or her bosket. lf the

floshcord goes in, he or she gets o point.

@ lf the olover! onswer is incorrect or the

@ florh.ord misses ihe bosket, the referee crosses

his or hrer wiists ot chest-level. The ployers switch

roles.

Sl The oome ends when oll floshcords hove been
g pitchid ol the boskets. Whoever gets the most

points [floshcords in the bosket] wins.
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ott.t inu*.rs to hunt fix,:

of poins (e.9., l0 poinu

iffitt. answer-10). PlaYen switeh

il"SfiSr earning iny poins or
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: VARIATION
! etayers can also play Add los
I using addition flashcards and

i follorving the rules above.

I ft el.yi.g.crtd b.sics, chooringrfto gou firt,
I <hecking answers, and more, see pagel t-5.
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Memorg Flash
OBJE(T 0F THE GAHE: ln this flqshcqrd version of the populor gome Concentrotion,
ployers collect poirs with the some onswers to win.

Y0U'LL NEED: l6 floshcords-eight some-onswer poirs
(e.9.,4+3 ond6+ l)

INSTRU(TION5:

Tl The ployer-who goes first shuffles the floshcords ond
H ploces them focedown into o grid-four rows verticol, four

rows horizontol.

$ The first ployer flips over one floshcord in the grid ond
d5 colculotes the onswer, then flips over onother floshcord
ond colculotes the onswer, soying if out loud. The obiect is to
motch two floshcords with ihe some onswer.

8 lf the ployer gets o motch {ond onswers correcfly), he or
# she tokes the floshcords qnd goes ogain. lf the ployer
doesn't get o moich or gives on ii'corre.i onr*"q he oi she
flips the floshcords bock over ond the second ployer gefs o
turn.

ffi The game continues os ployers toke iurns to find oll the*rf motches. The gome is over when oll floshcqrds ore gone
from the grid; the ployer with the most motches wins.

All flashcards on
pages 25-48 include
at least one.same-

answer paii except 0 in
addition and 1Z in subtraction.

Who goes first?
Suggestionr Play

Guess fhe Equation ;

1, A game leader thinks of a
single-digit addition or
subtraction equation such as

4 - 3 = 1.

2, Players take turns guessing
the equation. Players must be
sure to supply the full
equation,'including thq answer.

3. The leader may provide
hints such as "higher," "lower,"
and "one number right" to
steer playen closer to the
equation.

4. The first player to guess the
equation goes first.
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t}r plryirq""d brsics, choosing who goes fint,
I checking answers, and mote, see pages 4-5.



SIap You Five
OBJE(T oF TtlE GAHE: Ployers roce ro be the firsto srop
the floshcords thot equol 5, ond win the pile.

Y0U'LL NEED: set of 36 floshcords, including five or more
floshcords with the onswer 5

IilSTRUCTt0r{5:

B Two, ployers sit focing one onother. Cne ployer is fhe
8N deoler. The deoler shuffles the floshcords'ond divides them

into two even focedown piles, one for him- or herself ond one
for the other ployer. The ployers hold their pile of cords
tocedown in their honds.

S sforting with the deoler, the ployers toke turns discording& their top floshcord into o foceup pile between them.

q \^/ith,eqch discorded floshcord, borh ployers roce to
dfr colculote the onswer in iheir heods. rhe obiect is to "slop,,
(quickly ploce o hond overJ the floshcord if the onswer is 5.
The first, to slop the floshcord gers the pile; rhot pioyer purs rhe
pile ot the bottom of his or hei hondfui of floshco,a, ond tokes
the next turn,

A tf o ployer slops ihe pile with onother floshcord onswer*t$ besides 5, the other ployer gets the pile.

ffi The ployer wirh the most floshcords ot the end of o
dJ designoted time period wins.

lr.t..!l!llllr..''i.1.',.''!'1'

VARIATION
Add money skills practice to this game by playing ,,Slap you
Fives." Along with flashcards, distribute play money (which
can be bought in any party goods store) so that each player
gets a facedown pile of about fifteen gl0 and g20 bills,
and at least five g5 bills. To discard, alternate between
fldshcards and bills; with each bill, cafl out the total dollar
amount.,Five-dollar bills get the slap. As in the Eame rules
above, the fastest slap keeps the pile, and a wrong slap
arards the pile to the other player.

st*ts%m,:ai:i

i j-g$ rhe foilowins
:i$..ai: flashcards in this book
"*,mr*','m# haVe the anSWgf 5:
0 + 5,1 + 4,2 + 3,3 + 2,
5+0,12-7,11-6,10-5,
9-4,9-3,7-2,6-1.

FAIR PI.AY TIP

Player mu:t keep their
hands on the table at theh

sides while ralculating

the answers.
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I Frr pfr)r'rq.<rrd brsics, choosing who goes fint,
I checking answeri, and more, see pages4-!.
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Addition

Show Whot You Know Aboul...
Addition

List three or more pieces of
odvice you would give to o friend
who wos stuck on on oddition
problem.

O@O@O@OOO@OOO@O

DRAWING MATH

Directions; Drowo picture to illustrote
the following problem. Then solve it.

Problem: On herwoy out of Bernie's
Borgoln Bosement, Trish counts her
chonge. She hos lSc left. She olso
hos o piece of condy thot she's
bought for 25c ond o pencil thot
she's bought for l0c. How much
money did she stort with before she
entered the store?

How can the equation 6 + 6 = 12 help
you solve the problem 6 + 7 = ? What
other addition problems can it help you
to solve?

E:cplain how undenstanding place value
can help you to solve an addition
problemlikeS6 +%=?

How can the equation 3 + 5 = 8 help
you find the answer to the problem
30 + 60 = ? E:rplainyour thinking.

O@OOO@OOO@OOO@O
DRAWIIIG MATH

Problem: See how this stoirwoy is
mode up of cubes? How mony more
cubes would you need for o totol of
9 steps? Drow o picture to help you
solve the problem. Then exploin how
else you could solve it.

How are the addition problems 5 + 9
and I + 5 alike? How are they different?
Write a word problem to illustrate each.

Is it always possible to check your
answer to an addition problem (such as
L2 + 25 = 37) by using subtraction? Why
or why not? E5plain what you think.

What happens when you add zero to a
number? Why is that?

Luvenia opened her math book and
found that the sum of the facing pages
was 243. What pages did she open to?
Explain how you know.

What axe you actually doing when you
"regroup"? Erplain.

E:rplain the steps you would take to
solve the equation 355 + 626 = ?
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